4-6-0 locomotive BR54654 (CR64 Class 60). At Dundee, coupled to passenger stock. Dual brake fitted.

Dundee

Date of Image 1949-06-18

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 57711 Index No. 05173

4-6-0 locomotive BR54649 (LMSR build LMSR14649 Class 60). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted. Trip working plate on front platform.

Dalry Road

Date of Image 1948-1949

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05174

4-6-0 locomotive BR54639 (LMSR build LMSR14639 Class 60). On shed, Carlisle Upperby. Dual brake fitted.

Carlisle Upperby shed.

Date of Image 1951

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 832 Index No. 05175

4-6-0 locomotive BR54647 (LMSR build LMSR14647 Class 60.) On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.

Date of Image 1948 post

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05177

4-6-0 locomotive BR54648 (LMSR build LMSR14648 Class 60.) On shed, Dalry Road. Tender lettered LMSR. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.

Date of Image 1948 post

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05178
### 4-6-0 locomotive BR54649 (LMSR build LMSR14649 Class 60). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted. Trip working plate on front platform.

- **Location:** Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.
- **Date of Image:** 1949-03-27
- **Index No.:** 05179
- **Collection Ref:** CRA7/1/3/07

### 4-6-0 locomotive BR54651 (CR61 Class 60). On shed, Eastfield. Dual brake fitted.

- **Location:** Eastfield shed, Glasgow.
- **Date of Image:** 1948 post
- **Index No.:** 05180
- **Collection Ref:** CRA7/1/3/07

### 4-6-0 locomotive BR54654 (CR64 Class 60). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted.

- **Location:** Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.
- **Date of Image:** 1949
- **Index No.:** 05181
- **Collection Ref:** CRA7/1/3/07

### 4-6-0 locomotive BR54650 (CR60 Class 60). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted.

- **Location:** Polmadie shed, Glasgow.
- **Date of Image:**
- **Index No.:** 05182
- **Collection Ref:** CRA7/1/3/07

### 4-6-0 locomotive BR54634 (LMSR build LMSR14634 Class 60). Coupled to passenger stock. Heading special working passenger train. Reporting number on front platform.

- **Date of Image:**
- **Index No.:** 05183
- **Collection Ref:** CRA7/1/3/07

### 4-6-0 locomotive BR54634 (LMSR build LMSR14634 Class 60). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted.

- **Location:** Polmadie shed, Glasgow.
- **Date of Image:** 1952-08-03
- **Index No.:** 05184
- **Collection Ref:** CRA7/1/3/07
4-6-0 locomotive BR54648  (LMSR build LMSR14648 Class 60). Heading goods working, tender lettered LMSR. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image  1948 post

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05185

4-6-0 locomotive BR54634  (LMSR build LMSR14634 Class 60). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05186


Grangemouth shed.  Date of Image  1952-04-13

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05187


Sighthill, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1954-03-01

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05188

0-4-4T locomotive BR55234  (CR430 Class 439). Light engine at Beattock station yard. Dual brake fitted.

Beattock station yard.  Date of Image  1953-08

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05189

0-4-4T locomotive BR55267  (LMSR build LMSR15267 Class 439). Condemned engine in scrap sidings. Stove pipe chimney.

Carnbrae  Date of Image  1962-03-24

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05190
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05191</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55124 (CR28 Class 19.) Heading special working passenger train at station. Carrying headboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05194</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55201 (CR468 Class 439). On unidentified shed. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05196</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55196 (CR421 Class 439.) Heading stopping passenger train at Ballachulish station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Ballachulish station.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balornock shed. Date of Image 1948-08-15
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05197

0-4-4T locomotive BR55178 (CR473 Class 439). At Forres goods yard, coupled to freight stock. Dual brake fitted.

Forres goods yard. Date of Image 1952-04-14
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05198

0-4-4T locomotive BR55167 (CR447 Class 439). At Glasgow Central station, on station pilot duty. Dual brake fitted, though Westinghouse connection not carried to front platform. Stove pipe chimney.

Glasgow Central station. Date of Image 1952-08-25
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05199

0-4-4T locomotive BR55160 (CR440 Class 439). On shed, Inverness. Dual brake fitted.

Inverness shed. Date of Image 1953-07
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05200

0-4-4T locomotive BR55198 (CR428 Class 439). At Inverness station on station pilot duty. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

Inverness station. Date of Image 1960-06-15
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05201

0-4-4T locomotive BR55167 (CR447 Class 439). At Glasgow Central station, on station pilot duty. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Glasgow Central station. Date of Image 1952-08-25
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref K1599 Index No. 05202
### CRA Photograph Catalogue

#### Album Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05204</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1960-04</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55266 (LMSR build LMSR15266 Class 439). In use as stationary boiler, supplying steam at Ballahouston Carriage sidings, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05205</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1959-07-24</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55265 (LMSR build LMSR15265 Class 439). At Glasgow Central station, on station pilot duty. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05206</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1960-08</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55261 (LMSR build LMSR15261 Class 439). At Carstairs station. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05207</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1960-05</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55263 (LMSR build LMSR15263 Class 439). Climbing Glen Ogle heading Callander to Killin school train. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55235 (CR435 Class 439). On shed, Corkerhill. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image: 1959-05-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Corkerhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.: 05209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-4-4T locomotive BR55233 (CR426 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image: 1949-03-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Dalry Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.: 05210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image: 1959-07-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Ayr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.: 05211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image: 1958-05-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Polmadie, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.: 05212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-4-4T locomotive BR55225 (CR226 Class 439). On shed, Corkerhill. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Carriage steam heating connections. BR 2-6-4 locomotive BR80008, to right side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image: 1958-05-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Corkerhill, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref: cra7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.: 05213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.: 05214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive BR55224 (CR225 Class 439). At Oban station, on station pilot duty. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Carriage steam heating connections. BR staff member on top of attached carriage.

Oban station.  Date of Image  1960-06

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  30546  Index No.  05215

0-4-4T locomotive BR55223 (CR224 Class 439). Acting as stationary boiler, supplying steam at Rutherglen. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Rutherglen.  Date of Image  1956-03-17

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  12348  Index No.  05216

0-4-4T locomotive BR55223 (CR224 Class 439). Acting as stationary boiler, supplying steam at Rutherglen. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Stove pipe chimney.

Rutherglen.  Date of Image  1956-03-17

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  12349  Index No.  05217


Balquhidder station.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05218


Balornock shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1955-07

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No.  05219

0-4-4T locomotive BR55218 (CR229 Class 439). At Perth station on station pilot duties. Dual brake fitted.

Perth station.  Date of Image  1957-05-22

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  F301/14  Index No.  05220
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55215 (CR457 Class 439). At Ballachulish station heading stopping passenger train. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Ballachulish station. Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55212 (CR462 Class 439). In station (?) on station pilot duties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55208 (CR153 Class 439). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Perth shed. Date of Image 1949-04-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55204 (CR157 Class 439). At Connel Ferry station, shunting passenger stock. No engine lamps. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Connel Ferry station. Date of Image 1961-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55204 (CR160 Class 439). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Perth shed. Date of Image 1964-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balornock shed. Date of Image 1949-06-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05227


Perth shed. Date of Image 1964-08
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05228

0-4-4T locomotive BR55204 (CR160 Class 439). North of Callander, heading 4.15 pm passenger train from Callander to Killin. This train took pupils from school in Callander to Killin. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Stove pipe chimney.

Near Callander. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05229

0-4-4T locomotive BR55207 (CR152 Class 439). At Moffat station heading stopping passenger train for Beattock. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Moffat station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 24554 Index No. 05230

0-4-4T locomotive BR55164 (CR444 Class 439). Heading coaching stock in station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4978 Index No. 05231

0-4-4T locomotive BR55124 (CR29 Class 19). Heading passenger train in station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05232
0-4-4T locomotive BR55196 (CR421 Class 439). At Ballachulish station. Heading 10.54 am stopping passenger train from Ballachulish to Connel Ferry. Dual brake fitted.

Ballachulish station. Date of Image 1955-07-22
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 44688 Index No. 05233


Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4982 Index No. 05234


Heads-of-Ayr station. Date of Image 1955-07-02
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05235

0-4-4T locomotive BR55260 (LMSR build LMSR15260 Class 439). In station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05236

0-4-4T locomotive BR55237 (CR431 Class 439). Banking passenger train from Beattock station to Beattock Summit. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Moffat branch train on right.

North of Beattock station. Date of Image 1951-06-01
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref ? Index No. 05237

0-4-4T locomotive BR55229 (CR162 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1958-05-04
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05238
0-4-4T locomotive BR55263 (LMSR build LMSR15263 Class 439). Heading passenger train from Killin to Killin Junction. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Carriage steam heating connections.

Near Killin. Date of Image 1960-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05239

0-4-4T locomotive BR55196 (CR421 Class 439). At Oban station heading Oban to Ballachulish passenger train. Dual brake fitted.

Oban station. Date of Image 1955-07-21
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 44684 Index No. 05240

0-4-4T locomotive BR55260 (LMSR build LMSR15260 Class 439). At Beattock station with brake van from Moffat branch. Standing in north facing bay platform. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

Beattock station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05241

0-6-0T locomotive BR56330 (CR481 Class 782). On shed, Grangemouth. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Grangemouth shed. Date of Image 1957-03
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05242

0-6-0T locomotive BR56302 (CR648 Class 782). On shed, Dumfries. Fitted with vacuum ejector. In store out of use.

Dumfries shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05243

0-6-0T locomotive BR56308 (CR425 in 1907 then CR275 in 1922, Class782). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1950-04-02
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 6213 Index No. 05244
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/245</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/246</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/247</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-08-21</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-03-27</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/01/2019</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Album Index</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56316 (CR667 Class 782). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image 1957-07-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 91751 Index No. 05251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling 'Up' goods yard. Date of Image 1949c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56333 (CR484 Class 782). Shunting in goods yard, Carlisle. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goods yard, Carlisle. Date of Image 1957-08-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56235 (CR206 Class 29). At Carlisle Citadel station on station pilot duty. Westinghouse brake fitted, air reservoirs under front side running plates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlisle Citadel station. Date of Image 1950-06-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56238 (CR209 Class 29). At Yoker with brake van. Steam braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoker Date of Image 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1957-05-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0T locomotive BR56239 (CR210 Class 29). On shed, Polmadie. Westinghouse braked, with air reservoirs under front side running plates. Stove pipe chimney.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1958-06-07

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05257


Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05258


Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05259

0-6-0T locomotive BR56253 (CR516 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 49544 Index No. 05260

0-6-0T locomotive BR56253 (CR516 Class 782). On shed, Balornock. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05261

0-6-0T locomotive BR56254 (BR782 Class 782). In goods yard. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 16205 Index No. 05262
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56359 (CR232 Class 782). Shunting in goods yard. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56361 (CR234 Class 782). On shed, Corkerhill. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>1956-07-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56264 (CR792 Class 782). Shunting at Motherwell. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>Motherwell.</td>
<td>1955-04-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56365 (CR274 Class 782). On shed, Stirling South. Steam braked only. Gasometer in background.</td>
<td>Burghmuir shed, Stirling (Stirling South).</td>
<td>1953-03-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56374 (CR394 Class 782). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.</td>
<td>1955-08-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56274 (CR802 Class 782). On shed, Ayr. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>Ayr shed.</td>
<td>1955-08-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotive Details</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56269 (CR797 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>1956-08-05</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56271 (CR799 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Carrying short chimney. Steam braked only.</td>
<td>1955-04-20</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56368 (CR250 Class 782). On shed. Steam braked only.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56291 (CR637 Class 782). At Inverness station, on station pilot duties. Short chimney. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Air reservoir under coal bunker</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56292 (CR638 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney. Early BR livery.</td>
<td>1950-04-08</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 9217 Index No. 05275


Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image 1953-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 43052 Index No. 05276


Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1953-07-26
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05277


Inverness, carriage sidings. Date of Image 1950-06-15
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05278

0-6-0T locomotive BR56289 (CR635 Class 782) on shed, Balornock. Steam braked only.

Balornock. Date of Image 1956-05-20
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05279

0-6-0T locomotive BE56339 (CR393 Class 782). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only.

Polmadie. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05280
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05281</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56155 (CR529 Class 498). At St Rollox works. Steam braked. Stove pipe chimney. St Rollox Works. Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56156 (CR530 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Steam braked. Greenock Ladyburn. Date of Image 1952-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05284</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56169 (CR511 Class 498). On shed, Balornock. Steam braked. Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05285</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56166 (CR503 Class 498.) On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Steam braked. Greenock Ladyburn. Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05286</td>
<td>0-6-0T locomotive BR56159 (CR533 Class 498). On shed, Greenock Princes’ Pier. Steam braked. Greenock Prince’s Pier. Date of Image 1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21/01/2019
0-6-0T locomotive BR56157 (CR531 Class 498). Light engine. Steam braked. Stove pipe chimney.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05287

4-6-2T locomotive BR55353 (CR947 Class 944). At Beattock station yard, awaiting the next banking duty. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Early BR livery.

Beattock station yard. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05288

4-6-2T locomotive BR55361 (CR955 Class 944). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05289

4-6-2T locomotive BR55359 (CR953 Class 944). At Beattock shed. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05290

4-6-2T locomotive BR55360 (CR954 Class 944). On shed, Beattock. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05291

4-6-2T locomotive BR55352 (CR946 Class 944.) On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. 4-6-0 locomotive BR45119, LMSR Class 5, to right side.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image 1950-06

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05292
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Shed</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>1949-06-09</td>
<td>Carstairs</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>1955-04-20</td>
<td>Carstairs</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>1954-07-20</td>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>1954-07-20</td>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-4-0 locomotive BR54448 (CR120 Class 139). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 31919 Index No. 05299

4-4-0 locomotive BR54448 (CR120 Class 139). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted.

Perth shed. Date of Image 1954-07-28
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05300

4-4-0 locomotive BR54449 (CR122 Class 139). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image 1953-06-12
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05301

4-4-0 locomotive BR54450 (CR43 Class 43). On shed, unidentified location. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05302

4-4-0 locomotive BR54451 (CR44 Class 43). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery. Coupled with ex CR 956 Class tender.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 16108 Index No. 05303

4-4-0 locomotive BR54453 (CR46 Class 43). At St Rollox works. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

St Rollox Works. Date of Image 1949 (?)
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05304
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952-08</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-08-24</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-08-20</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Image Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-08-05</td>
<td>Dingwall shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-10-29</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-09</td>
<td>Burghmuir shed, Stirling (Stirling South).</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-09</td>
<td>Perth South shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forfar shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forfar shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 4-4-0 locomotive BR54468 (CR929 Class 113). On turntable, Greenock Princes' Pier shed. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

**Date of Image:** 1950-05

**Location:** Greenock, Prince's Pier shed.

**Index No.:** 05317

---

### 4-4-0 locomotive BR54469 (CR930 Class 113). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Loco stored. Adjacent to the right is 4-4-0 locomotive BR54503 (CR92 Class 72).

**Date of Image:**

**Location:** Perth South shed.

**Index No.:** 05318

---

### 4-4-0 locomotive BR54469 (CR930 Class 113). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

**Date of Image:** 1952-09

**Location:** Perth South shed.

**Index No.:** 05319

---

### 4-4-0 locomotive BR54470 (CR931 Class 113). On turntable at Inverness shed. Dual brake fitted. Tender lettered LMSR.

**Date of Image:** 1949 (?)

**Location:** Inverness shed.

**Index No.:** 05320

---

### 4-4-0 locomotive BR54471 (CR932 Class 113). On shed, Forres. Dual brake fitted.

**Date of Image:** 1955-03-28

**Location:** Forres shed yard.

**Index No.:** 05321

---

### 4-4-0 locomotive BR54471 (CR932 Class 113. On shed, Dingwall. Dual brake fitted.

**Date of Image:**

**Location:** Dingwall shed.

**Index No.:** 05322
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959-05-16</td>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-06-19</td>
<td>Balornock, Glasgow</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-06-02</td>
<td>Balquhidder station</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-06-02</td>
<td>Balquhidder shed</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-08-02</td>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/01/2019</td>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05329</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54480 (CR75 Class 72). On shed. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05330</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54480 (CR75 Class 72). In store at Inverness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05331</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54482 (CR77 Class 72). On shed, Aviemore. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05332</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1960-06</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54482 (CR77 Class 72). On shed, Inverness. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05333</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1952-08-26</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54482 (CR77 Class 72). Heading 4.00 pm Inverness to Aberdeen passenger train at Forres station. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05334</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54483 (CR78 Class 72). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Anti-vacuum valve at smoke box waist. Early BR livery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05335</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54484 (CR79 Class 72). On shed, Keith. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05336</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Crieff station. 1960</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54485 (CR80 Class 72). Heading train including preserved CR coaches on rail tour at Crieff station. Dual brake fitted. Star decoration to smoke box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05337</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Perth shed. (?)</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54486 (CR81 Class 72). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05338</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Kirkbuddo station. 1961</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54486 (CR81 Class 72). Heading special working passenger train at Kirkbuddo station. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05339</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Barnhill, Angus, station. 1961</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54486 (CR81 Class 72). Heading special working passenger train at Barnhill, Angus, station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05340</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54486 (CR81 Class 72). On shed. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-4-0 locomotive BR54487 (CR82 Class 72).</strong> Heading engineer's train leaving Dingwall for the Kyle line. Dual brake fitted. Anti-vacuum valve at smoke box waist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingwall station.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>1958-07-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 05341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>4-4-0 locomotive BR54487 (CR82 Class 72).</strong> Partially on turntable at Dingwall shed. Engine being coaled. Dual brake fitted. Anti-vacuum valve at smoke box waist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dingwall shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>4-4-0 locomotive BR54488 (CR83 Class 72).</strong> Heading stopping passenger train at Inverness. Dual brake fitted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inverness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>4-4-0 locomotive BR54488 (CR83 Class 72).</strong> On shed at Crieff. Dual brake fitted. Tender lettered LMSR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crieff shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>4-4-0 locomotive BR54489 (CR84 Class 72).</strong> On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. 4-6-0 locomotive BR45483 LMSR Class 5 to right side. 4-6-0 fitted with tablet exchange apparatus.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perth shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>4-4-0 locomotive BR54489 (CR84 Class 72).</strong> On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. 4-4-0 locomotive BR62694 LNER Class D11 to left side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perth shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-4-0 locomotive BR54490 (CR85 Class 72). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery. No smoke box number plate.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref  Index No. 05347

4-4-0 locomotive BR54490 (CR85 Class 72). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery. No smoke box number plate.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1952-07-26
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 3740 Index No. 05348

4-4-0 locomotive BR54490 (CR85 Class 72). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted. No smoke box number plate. Early BR livery.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image 1950-07-22
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref  Index No. 05349

4-4-0 locomotive BR54491 (CR86 Class 72). At Wick station. Light engine. Dual brake fitted. Anti-vacuum valve at smoke box waist.

Wick station. Date of Image 1960-06
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref  Index No. 05350

4-4-0 locomotive BR54491 (CR86 Class 72). On shed, Wick. Dual brake fitted. Anti-vacuum valve at smoke box waist.

Wick shed. Date of Image 1959-09-09
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4940 Index No. 05351

4-4-0 locomotive BR54493 (CR88 Class 72). On shed, Inverness. Engine stored. Dual brake fitted.

Inverness shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref  Index No. 05352
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54493 (CR88 Class 72). On shed, Keith. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td>1958-08-22</td>
<td>Keith shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54493 (CR88 Class 72). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td>1951-09-22</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54494 (CR89 Class 72). Piloting express passenger working on Highland main line (?).</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Highland Main Line (?).</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54494 (CR89 Class 72). Heading stopping passenger working on Highland Main Line (?).</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Highland Main Line (?).</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54495 (CR90 Class 72). Light engine at Helmsdale station. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td>1960-06</td>
<td>Helmsdale station.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0 locomotive BR54496 (CR91 Class 72). Heading 'Down' stopping passenger train from Aviemore (?) station. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Aviemore station (?).</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-4-0 locomotive BR54498 (CR67 Class 72). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery. Behind is 4-4-0 locomotive BR54453 (CR46 Class 43), also in early BR livery.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1949-04
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref ? Index No. 05359

4-4-0 locomotive BR54499 (CR68 Class 72). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted.

Perth shed. Date of Image 1952-09
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4110 Index No. 05360

4-4-0 locomotive BR54500 (CR69 Class 72). Heading Comrie to Perth stopping passenger train at Comrie station. Dual brake fitted.

Comrie station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05361

4-4-0 locomotive BR54500 (CR69 Class 72). On shed, Crieff. Dual brake fitted.

Crieff shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05362

4-4-0 locomotive BR54500 (CR69 Class 72). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted.

Perth shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 13356 Index No. 05363

4-4-0 locomotive BR54500 (CR69 Class 72) At Crieff station. Dual brake fitted.

Crieff station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05364
4-4-0 locomotive BR54501 (CR70 Class 72) on shed, Stirling. Dual brake fitted.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling (Stirling South). Date of Image 1960-08

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05365

4-4-0 locomotive BR54501 (CR70 Class 72) Standing at the north end of platform 6, Stirling Station.

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 17085 Index No. 05366

4-4-0 locomotive BR54501 (CR70 Class 72) At south end of platform 2, Stirling station. Dual brake fitted.

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05367

4-4-0 locomotive BR54502 (CR71 Class 72). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted.

Perth shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05368

4-4-0 locomotive BR54504 (CR93 Class 72). On shed, Shore Road shed, Stirling. Dual brake fitted.

Shore Road shed, Stirling. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05371
4-4-0 locomotive BR54504 (CR93 Class 72). On shed, Burghmuir, Stirling. Dual brake fitted.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling (Stirling South).  Date of Image 1957-08-16

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 4941  Index No. 05372

4-4-0 locomotive BR54504 (CR93 Class 72). On shed, Hurlford. Dual brake fitted.

Hurlford shed.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05373

4-4-0 locomotive BR54505 (CR94 Class 72). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted.

Carstairs shed.  Date of Image 1952-08-23

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05374

4-4-0 locomotive BR54505 (CR94 Class 72). On turntable, Carstairs shed. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Carstairs shed.  Date of Image 1950-07-22

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05375

4-4-0 locomotive BR54505 (CR94 Class 72). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Carstairs shed.  Date of Image 1949-04-30

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 16128  Index No. 05376

4-4-0 locomotive BR54506 (CR95 Class 72). On shed, Greenock Princes' Pier. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Princes' Pier shed.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05377
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958-05-02</td>
<td>Greenock Princes' Pier shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-06-23</td>
<td>Inverurie works.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-09</td>
<td>Greenock Princes' Pier shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-06-07</td>
<td>Bromsgrove shed.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05383</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-4-0 locomotive BR54506 (CR95 Class 72). On shed, Greenock Princes' Pier. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

4-4-0 locomotive BR54507 (CR96 Class 72). At Inverurie works post overhaul. Dual brake fitted.

4-4-0 locomotive BR54508 (CR97 Class 72). On shed, Greenock Princes' Pier. Semaphore route indicator on front lamp iron. Dual brake fitted.

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56020 (CR510 Class 264). Shunting at Cromford. Stove pipe chimney.

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56020 (CR510 Class 264). On shed at Bromsgrove. Stove pipe chimney.
0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264.) At St Rollox works as works pilot.

St Rollox works. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4149 Index No. 05384

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works as works pilot. Cab fitted with side sheet.

St Rollox works. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05385

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works as works pilot. Fitted with cab side sheet having spectacle plate.

St Rollox works. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05387

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works as works pilot. Decorated smoke box door star. Cab fitted with side sheet.

St Rollox works. Date of Image 1949-05-31

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05388

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56027 (CR612 Class 611). At Crewe works as works pilot.

Crewe works. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05390
0-4-0ST locomotive BR56031 (CR622 Class 611). On shed, Motherwell. Stove pipe chimney.

Motherwell shed.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05391

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works as works pilot. Coal bunker capacity increased with wooden boards at cab front.

Crewe works.  Date of Image 1950-02-26

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05392

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works as works pilot. Coal capacity increased with wooden boards at cab front. Attached to small wooden tender.

Crewe works.  Date of Image 1957-10-13

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05393

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works, as works pilot. Coal capacity increased by wooden boards to front of cab.

Crewe works.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 4751  Index No. 05394

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works as works pilot.

Crewe works.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05395

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works as works pilot. Coal capacity increased by wooden boards at cab front.

Crewe works.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05396
0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works as works pilot. Decorated smoke box door.

St Rollox works.  
Date of Image  1957

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05397

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56027 (CR612 Class 611). In store at Dawsholm shed.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05398

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56027 (CR612 Class 611). At Crewe works as works pilot. Coal capacity increased by wooden boards to front of cab.

Crewe works.  
Date of Image  1959-03

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05399

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56035 (CR626 Class 611). On shed, Dawsholm. Attached to four wheeled wooden tender.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image  1951-06-16

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref  6831  
Index No.  05400

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56039 (CR431 Class 611). On shed, Dawsholm. Loco withdrawn. Attached to four wheeled wooden tender.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  1961-06-17

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05401

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56039 (CR431 Class 611). On shed, Dawsholm. Loco withdrawn.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05402
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57328 (CR376 Class 294). Heading loose coupled goods train near Motherwell. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Motherwell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57392 (CR337 Class 294). At Ayr shed - as withdrawn from service. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>1962-05-31</td>
<td>Ayr shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57392 (CR337 Class 294). On shed, Balornock. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>1956-05-20</td>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57412 (CR745 Class 711). On shed, Polmadie. Westinghouse brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>1950-03</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57441 (CR572 Class 711). On turntable at Forfar shed. Daul brake fitted. Early BR livery.</td>
<td>1949-06-07</td>
<td>Forfar shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57441 (CR572 Class 711). Heading special passenger train including two ex CR coaches at Alyth. Fitted with NBR chimney. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.</td>
<td>1960-06-16</td>
<td>Alyth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive BR57448 (CR579 Class 711). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image 1951-08-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05409

0-6-0 locomotive BR57461 (CR597 Class 711.) On shed, Motherwell. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Motherwell shed  Date of Image 1957-08-04
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05410

0-6-0 locomotive BR57463 (CR599 Class 711). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image 1953-08-22
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05411

0-6-0 locomotive BR57468 (CR765 Class 711). On she, Shore Road, Stirling. Tender lettered LMSR. Dual brake fitted.

Stirling, Shore Road shed.  Date of Image 1948-08-06
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05412

0-6-0 locomotive BR57368 (CR698 Class 294). On shed. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05413

0-6-0 locomotive BR57375 (CR201 Class 294). On shed, Stranraer. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Stranraer shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05414
0-6-0 locomotive BR57378 (CR257 Class 294). On shed, Balornock. Steam braked only. On coal bank. Tender lettered LMSR. Under slung tender springs.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1951-09-22

CRA7/1/3/07 Index No. 05415

0-6-0 locomotive BR57386 (CR706 Class 294). On shed. Fitted with short chimney.

CRA7/1/3/07 Index No. 05416

0-6-0 locomotive BR57368 (CR698 Class 294). On shed, Forfar. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Stove pipe chimney. 0-4-4T locomotive BR55162 (CR442 Class 439) to right hand side.

Forfar shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Index No. 05417

0-6-0 locomotive BR57245 (CR307 Class 294). On shed, Dawsholm. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1949

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 14915 Index No. 05418

0-6-0 locomotive BR57243 (CR305 Class 294). On shed, Perth. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Perth shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 25826 Index No. 05419

0-6-0 locomotive BR57239 (CR351 Class 294). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image 1952-08-03

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05420
0-6-0 locomotive BR57252 (CR518 Class 294.) On shed, Perth. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Perth shed

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref

Index No. 05421

0-6-0 locomotive BR57252 (CR518 Class 294). On shed, Stirling. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling (Stirling South).

Date of Image 1960-08-13

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref

Index No. 05422

0-6-0 locomotive BR57261 (CR681 Class 294). On shed, Stirling. Steam braked only. Early BR livery. Stove pipe chimney.

Burghmuir Shed, Stirling (Stirling South).

Date of Image 1963-08-08

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref

Index No. 05423

0-6-0 locomotive BR57261 (CR681 Class 294). On shed, Balornock. Steam braked only. Early BR livery. Stove pipe chimney.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.

Date of Image 1950

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref

Index No. 05424

0-6-0 locomotive BR57263 (685 Class 294). At Ardrossan shed - withdrawn from service. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Ardrossan shed.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref

Index No. 05425

0-6-0 locomotive BR57266 (CR687 Class 294). On shed, Corkerhill. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Outside brake pull rods. Early BR livery.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.

Date of Image 1950-09-11

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref

Index No. 05426
0-6-0 locomotive BR57269 (CR517 Class 294). On shed, Balornock. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1954-06
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4130 Index No. 05427

0-6-0 locomotive BR57278 (CR356 Class 294). Heading goods train at Wishaw. Stove pipe chimney.

Wishaw. Date of Image 1957
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05428

0-6-0 locomotive BR57288 (CR317, then CR705). At Carnbrae, withdrawn from service. Damage caused by overturning for re-railing exercise. Stove pipe chimney. Steam braked only.

Carnbrae. Date of Image 1962-03-24
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05429

0-6-0 locomotive BR57296 (CR341 Class 294). On shed, Dawsholm. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Stove pipe chimney.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05430


Hamilton shed. Date of Image 1957-09-13
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4700 Index No. 05431

0-6-0 locomotive BR57339 (CR547 Class 294). On shed, Loch Tay. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Carriage steam heating connections.

Loch Tay shed. Date of Image 1953-06-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05432
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57340 (CR551 Class 294). On shed, Stranraer. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Carriage steam heating connections. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranraer shed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57339 (CR547 Class 294). Heading 'Up' goods train passing through platform 9 Stirling station. Fitted with vacuum ejector.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling station.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1958-09-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57355 (CR707 Class 294). Heading freight working at Barassie. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barassie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1961-02-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57234 (CR297 then CR264 Class 294). On shed, Ayr. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayr shed</td>
<td></td>
<td>1955-08-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57366 (CR563 Class 294). In store at Motherwell shed. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motherwell shed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57361 (CR557 Class 294). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only. Tender lettered LMSR. Stove pipe chimney.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>05438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1948-08-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive BR57359 (CR555 Class 294). On shed. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Early BR livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 9101  Index No. 05439


Balornock shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05440

0-6-0 locomotive BR57363 (CR560 Class 294). On shed, Motherwell. Steam braked only.

Motherwell shed.  Date of Image 1955-03-27

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05441


Perth shed.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05442


Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05443

0-6-0 locomotive BR57246 (CR298 then CR539 Class 294). Heading passenger from Killin to Killin Junction train on Killin branch. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Carriage steam heating connections.

Near Killin.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 15414  Index No. 05444
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive BR57652 (CR296 Class 300). On shed, Dawsholm. Steam braked only.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No. 05445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive BR57576 (CR838 Class 812). On shed. Steam braked only.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No. 05446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive BR57566 (CR828 Class 812). On special train working with preserved 4-6-0 locomotive HR103 at unknown location. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No. 05447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive BR57550 (CR812 Class 812). Heading special working passenger train. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Carriage steam heating connections.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No. 05448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive BR57691 (CR678 Class 300). On shed, Grangemouth. Steam braked only.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grangemouth shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image 1954-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No. 05449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive BR57691 (CR678 Class 300). On shed, Grangemouth. Steam braked only.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grangemouth shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image 1955-07-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No. 05450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive BR57690 (CR677 Class 300). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only. Early BR livery. No smoke box number plate.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1950-06

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05451

0-6-0 locomotive BR57674 (CR318 Class 300). On shed. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 14972 Index No. 05452

0-6-0 locomotive BR57631 (CR654 Class 652). On shed, Balornock. At ash pits/coaling stage. Fitted with vacuum ejector, with ejector line above hand rail. Early BR livery.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1950-02-04

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4078 Index No. 05453

0-6-0 locomotive BR57640 (CR665 Class 652). On shed, Ayr. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand rail.

Ayr shed. Date of Image 1955-08-03

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05454

0-6-0 locomotive BR57645 (CR460, then 661 Class 652). On shed. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05455

0-6-0 locomotive BR57653 (CR297 Class 300). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Steam braked only.

Carlisle Kingmoor. Date of Image 1957-06-23

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref L1678 Index No. 05456
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57658 (CR302 Class 300). On shed. Polmadie. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index No. 05457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57659 (CR303 Class 300). On shed, Balornock. At ash pits/coaling stage. Steam braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow</td>
<td>Date of Image 1951-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index No. 05458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57661 (CR305 Class 300). On shed, Inverness. Steam braked only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness shed.</td>
<td>Date of Image 1955-06-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index No. 05459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57670 (CR314 Class 300). On shed. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Collection Ref 14154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index No. 05460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57579 (CR841 Class 812). Heading Renfrew Wharf to Glasgow passenger working at Renfrew Wharf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfrew Wharf</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index No. 05461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenock Ladyburn shed.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index No. 05462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Green Ladyburn shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05463

0-6-0 locomotive BR57554 (CR816 Class 812). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Balornock Shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1950-10-28
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05464

0-6-0 locomotive BR57556 (CR818 Class 812). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05465

0-6-0 locomotive BR57557 (CR819 Class 812). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted. Tender lettered LMSR.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1949-04-09
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05466

0-6-0 locomotive BR57563 (CR825 Class 812). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed. Date of Image 1951-08-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05467

0-6-0 locomotive BR57560 (CR821 Class 812). On shed, Dalry Road. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1957-06-28
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05468
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locomotive Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57560 (CR821 Class 812). On shed, Corkerhill. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td>Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>1954-09</td>
<td>05469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ejector.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57630 (CR653 Class 652). At Lesmahagow station, heading 7.05pm</td>
<td>Lesmahagow station.</td>
<td>1957-07-04</td>
<td>05471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passenger train to Hamilton. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rail.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57628 (CR293 Class 812). On shed, Ayr. Steam braked only.</td>
<td>Ayr shed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>05472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57627 (CR292 Class 812). On shed, Ardrossan. Fitted with vacuum</td>
<td>Ardrossan shed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>05473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ejector, ejector pipe below hand rail. Driving wheels removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57620 (CR285 Class 812). On shed, Forres. Fitted with vacuum</td>
<td>Forres shed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>05474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ejector, ejector line below hand rail.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive BR57608 (CR870 Class 812). On shed. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line above hand rail. Early BR livery.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05475

0-6-0 locomotive BR57597 (CR859 Class 812). On shed. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand rail.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05476

0-6-0 locomotive BR57595 (CR857 Class 812). On shed, Motherwell. Steam braked only.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1955-04-20
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref LM1345
Index No. 05477

0-6-0 locomotive BR57589 (CR851 Class 812). On shed, Corkerhill. Steam braked only.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1951-08-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05478

0-6-0 locomotive BR57587 (CR849 Class 812). Shunting at Inverness station. Loco fitted with roof extension for snowplough duty. Vacuum ejector.

Inverness station. Date of Image 1961-06
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05479

0-6-0 locomotive BR57587 (CR849 Class 812). Heading freight working. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Carriage steam heating connections.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05480
0-6-0 locomotive BR57587 (CR849 Class 812). Shunting at Helmsdale station. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand rail. Cab roof extended for working in winter conditions.

Helmsdale station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 05481

0-6-0 locomotive BR57585 (CR847 Class 812). Shunting in station. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand rail. Cab extended to rear for winter working.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 45778 Index No. 05482

0-6-0 locomotive BR57583 (CR845 Class 812). On shed, Carstairs. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 05483

0-6-0 locomotive BR57581 (CR843 Class 812). On shed, Polmadie. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand rail.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 05484

0-6-0 locomotive BR57566 (CR828 Class 812). On shed, Ardrossan. Dual brake fitted, ejector line above hand rail.

Ardrossan shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 05485

0-6-0 locomotive BR57565 (CR837 Class 812). On shed, Dalry Road. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line above hand rail.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1960-08

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 05486
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locomotive Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57679 (CR323 Class 300)</td>
<td>In Perth shed workshops. Steam braked only.</td>
<td>1960-08-06</td>
<td>Perth shed workshops.</td>
<td>05487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55121 (CR25 Class 19)</td>
<td>On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.</td>
<td>1952-03-08</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>05488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive BR55210 (CR156 Class 439)</td>
<td>On shed. Carrying short chimney. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57314 (CR404 Class 294)</td>
<td>In carriage sidings at Stirling station, adjacent to platform 1. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td>1954-07-24</td>
<td>Stirling station.</td>
<td>05491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57314 (CR404 Class 294)</td>
<td>On shed, Dawsholm. Steam braked only. Early BR livery.</td>
<td>1951-02-24</td>
<td>Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>05492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive BR57441 (CR572 Class 711). On shed, Stirling Shore Road. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Shore Road shed, Stirling. Date of Image 1953-08-02

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05493

0-6-0 locomotive BR57264 (CR685 Class 294). On shed, Stirling, Burghmuir. Steam braked only.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 45504 Index No. 05494

0-6-0 locomotive BR57339 (CR547 Class 294). At Killin station with passenger working to Killin Junction. Fitted with vacuum ejector.

Killin station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 44407 Index No. 05495

0-6-0 locomotive BR57252 (CR518 Class 294). Shunting in 'Up' yard at Stirling. Steam braked only.

'Up' goods yard, Stirling station Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4698 Index No. 05496

4-4-0 locomotive BR54441 (CR132 Class 139). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 31066 Index No. 05497

0-6-0 locomotive BR57652 (CR296 Class 300). Heading goods working. HR103 and LMSR Class 5 4-6-0 in background.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1959-09-02

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05498
4-6-2T locomotive BRM15352 (CR945 Class 944). On shed, Beattock. Early BR livery. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock shed.  
Date of Image  1949

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05499

4-6-2T locomotive BR55361 (CR955 Class 944). At Kilmarnock works awaiting scrapping.

Kilmarnock works.  
Date of Image  1952

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05500

4-6-2T locomotive BR55359 (CR953 Class 944). On shed, Beattock. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock shed.  
Date of Image  1951

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05501

0-6-0T locomotive BR56259 (CR787 Class 782). On shed, out of use.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05502

0-6-0T locomotive BR56266 (CR794 Class 782). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Steam braked only.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed.  
Date of Image  1950-08-13

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05503

0-6-0T locomotive BR56241 (CR237 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Steam braked only.

Motherwell shed.  
Date of Image  1956-05-13

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05504
0-4-0ST locomotive BR56029 (CR614 Class 611). Withdrawn from service.

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05505

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56035 (CR626 Class 611). On shed, Dawsholm.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1951-06-16

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 6831  Index No. 05506

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56029 (CR614 Class 611). At Kipps shed, withdrawn from service.

Kipps shed, Coatbridge.  Date of Image  1962

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05507

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56030 (CR621 Class 611). On shed, Dawsholm. Attached to 4-wheeled wooden tender.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1952

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05508

0-6-0 locomotive BR57254 (CR520 Class 294). On shed at Oban, with medium CR snow plough. Steam braked only. Tender built up to increase coal capacity.

Oban shed.  Date of Image  1955-03-25

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05509

4-4-0 locomotive BR54451 (CR44 Class 43) on shed. Dual brake fitted. Coupled to CR Class 956 tender.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh  Date of Image  1955-09-08

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05510
4-4-0 locomotive BR54458 (CR41 Class 43). On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1954-08-21

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05511

0-6-0T locomotive BR56301 (CR647 Class 782). On shed, Forres. Dual brake fitted -Westinghouse and vacuum.

Forres shed yard. Date of Image 1956-08-10

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05512

0-6-0T locomotive BR56152 (CR499 Class 498.) On shed, Eastfield. Steam braked. NBR 0-6-0T BR68330 J88 also in view.

Eastfield shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1957-08-28

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05513

0-6-0 locomotive BR 57566 (CR828 Class 812). In St Rollox works after purchase for preservation.

St Rollox works, Glasgow. Date of Image 1963

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05514

4-6-0 locomotive BR54640 (LMSR build of CR Class 60). On shed, Motherwell. Dual brake fitted. BR lined passenger livery.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1949-06-21

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 57997
Index No. 05733

4-6-0 locomotive BR54634 (LMSR build of CR Class 60). At Motherwell station, attached to brake van. Dual brake fitted. Pilot is unidentified CR 0-6-0 locomotive Class 249.

Motherwell station. Date of Image 1951-08-11

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref
Index No. 05734
4-6-0 locomotive BR54639 (LMSR build of CR Class 60). Heading 'Up' goods working, passing through Motherwell station. Dual brake fitted.

Motherwell station.  Date of Image  1952-08-25

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05735

0-6-0T locomotive BR56169 (CR511 Class 498.) On shed, Balornock. Steam braked. At coaling stage.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 28542  Index No. 05736

0-6-0T locomotive BR56158 (CR532 Class 498). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1959

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 39658  Index No. 05737

0-6-0T locomotive BR56152 (CR499 Class 498). On shed, Eastfield. Steam braked.

Eastfield shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1959-05

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref 43049  Index No. 05738

0-6-0T locomotive BR56151 (CR498 Class 498.) On shed, Dawsholm. Steam braked. Stove pipe chimney.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1955-07-15

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref LM1906  Index No. 05739

4-6-2T locomotive BR55359 (CR953 Class 944). On shed, Beattock. View from rear. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock shed.  Date of Image  1953-09-14

CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05740
4-4-0 locomotive BR54438 (CR923 Class 140). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. Date of Image 1953-08-30

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05741

4-4-0 locomotive BR54444 (CR135 Class 139). On shed, Dumfries. Dual brake fitted.

Dumfries shed. Date of Image 1953-05

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 43035 Index No. 05742

4-4-0 locomotive BR54459 (CR42 Class 43). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 32749 Index No. 05743

4-4-0 locomotive BR54461 (CR113 Class 113). Heading single coach passenger working at Carstairs station.

Carstairs station. Date of Image 1954-07-17

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 34549 Index No. 05744

4-4-0 locomotive BR54464 (CR116 Class 113). Heading down stopping passenger working passing Camp Colliery, Motherwell. Dual brake fitted.

Camp Colliery, Motherwell. Date of Image 1950-08-04

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05745

4-4-0 locomotive BR54472 (CR933 Class 928). On shed, Keith. Dual brake fitted. 0-6-0 locomotive BR65310, LNER J36 to left side.

Keith shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 43037 Index No. 05746
4-4-0 locomotive BR54499 (CR68 Class 72). Piloting stopping passenger train. Train engine unidentified 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR Class 5MT.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 16124 Index No. 05747

Perth Station.

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 36531 Index No. 05748

4-4-0 locomotive BR54503 (CR92 Class 72). Piloting stopping 'Down' passenger train. Train engine unidentified 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR Class 5MT.

Date of Image 1958

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 34915 Index No. 05749

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56011 (CR270 Class 264). On turntable at Inverness shed.

Date of Image 1955-07

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05750

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56011 (CR270 Class 264). Light engine at Inverness harbour branch.

Date of Image 1953-04-08

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05751

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56011 (CR270 Class 264). On shed, Inverness.

Date of Image 1952-04-14

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05752
0-4-0ST locomotive BR56011 (CR270 Class 264). On turntable at Inverness shed.

Inverness shed.  Date of Image  1952-04
CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05753

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56011 (CR270 Class 264). On shed, Inverness. View from rear.

Inverness shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05754

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56020 (CR510 Class 264). On shed, stored, at Burton-on-Trent. Stove pipe chimney.

Burton-on-Trent.  Date of Image  1952-02-10
CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05755

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56020 (CR510 Class 264). At Derby works yard. Stove pipe chimney. Early BR livery.

Derby works yard.  Date of Image  1948
CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05756

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works yard as works shunter.

St Rollox works.  Date of Image  1957-06-10
CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05757

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works yard as works shunter. Cab enclosed. Early BR livery.

St Rollox works yard  Date of Image  1949-06-06
CRA7/1/3/07  Collection Ref  Index No. 05758
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05759</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter. Smoke box with star decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05760</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1956-05-21</td>
<td>At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter. Smoke box decorated with star. Line BR passenger livery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05761</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1949-08-31</td>
<td>At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter. Smoke box decorated with star.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05762</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1953-05-25</td>
<td>At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05763</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>1953-05-25</td>
<td>At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter. Smoke box decorated with star.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-04-12</td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works yard as works shunter. Moke box decorated with star.</td>
<td>05765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-04</td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter.</td>
<td>05766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works, as works shunter. Smoke box decorated with star.</td>
<td>05767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works, as works shunter. Cab enclosed, with side spectacle plate.</td>
<td>05768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter. Smoke box decorated with star. Cab enclosed.</td>
<td>05769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-04</td>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works yard, as works shunter. 4-6-0 locomotive BR45194 LMSR Class 5MT to right side.</td>
<td>05770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-0ST locomotive BR56028 (CR613 Class 611). On shed. Attached to 4-wheeled wooden tender.

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05771

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56028 (CR613 Class 611). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Attached to four wheeled wooden tender.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image 1949-08

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05772

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56028 (CR613 Class 611). At Greenock Central station. Attached to wooden 4-wheeled tender.

Greenock Central Station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 15569 Index No. 05773

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56029 (CR614 Class 611). On shed, Ayr.

Ayr shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05774

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56029 (CR614 Class 611). On shed, Ayr.

Ayr shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05775

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56031 (CR622 Class 611). On shed, Motherwell. Attached to 4-wheeled wooden tender. Stove pipe chimney.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1962-08

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05776
**0-4-0ST locomotive BR56031 (CR622 Class 611). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Attached to wooden 4-wheeled tender. 0-4-4T locomotive BR55267 (LMSR build of CR Class 439) to left.**

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/07</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05777</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works yard, as works shunter.**

Crewe works yard. Date of Image 1949-09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/07</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05778</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works yard.**

Crewe works. Date of Image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/07</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works, as works shunter.**

Crewe works. Date of Image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/07</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05780</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works as works shunter. Wooden extension to bunker to increase coal capacity.**

Crewe works yard. Date of Image 1950-02-26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/07</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works yard as works shunter. Wooden extension to bunker to increase coal capacity.**

Crewe works yard. Date of Image 1949-08-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/07</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05782</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-0ST locomotive BR56032 (CR623 Class 611). At Crewe works yard as works shunter. Wooden extension to bunker to increase coal capacity.

Crewe works yard. Date of Image 1953-09-08
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05783

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56035 (CR626 Class 611). At South Lieth. Loco attached to wooden 4-wheeled tender. Ex NBr 0-6-0 locomotive BR68342 LNER Class J88 in background.

South Leith. Date of Image 1955-09
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 4987 Index No. 05784

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56035 (CR626 Class 611). At Greenock Harbour. Loco attached to wooden 4-wheeled tender.

Greenock harbour Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05785

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56035 (CR626 Class 611). On shed, Polmadie. Attached to 4-wheeled wooden tender.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05786

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56035 (CR626 Class 611). On shed, St Margaret's. Attached to 4-wheeled wooden tender.

St Margaret's shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05787

0-4-0ST locomotive BR56038 (CR463 Class 611). In store at Inverness.

Inverness shed yard. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05788
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56038 (CR463 Class 611). On shed, Inverness.</td>
<td>1953-04-07</td>
<td>Inverness shed.</td>
<td>05790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-0ST locomotive BR56039 (CR431 Class 611). On shed, Dawsholm.</td>
<td>1956-09</td>
<td>Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>05791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57550 (CR812 Class 812). In store at Bathgate shed.</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Bathgate shed.</td>
<td>05792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57554 (CR826 Class 812). On shed, Polmadie.</td>
<td>1949-03-26</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>05793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive BR57570 (CR832 Class 812). On shed, Kittybrewster.</td>
<td>1959-08-01</td>
<td>Kittybrewster shed, Aberdeen.</td>
<td>05794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive BR57575 (CR837 Class 812). On turntable at Inverness shed. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand rail.

Inverness shed. Date of Image 1959-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 43039 Index No. 05795

0-6-0 locomotive BR 57576 (CR838 Class 812). On shed, Dalry Road. Fitted with vacuum ejector.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1957-02-02
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 49703 Index No. 05796

0-6-0 locomotive BR57595 (CR857 Class 812). On shed, Motherwell. Steam braked only.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1958-04-13
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 51471 Index No. 05797

0-6-0 locomotive BR57602 (CR864 Class 812). Shunting passenger stock at Dumfries station. Fitted with vacuum ejector. View from rear.

Dumfries station. Date of Image 1962-09-28
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref F3486 Index No. 05798

0-6-0 locomotive BR57609 (CR871 Class 812). On shed, Kittybrewster. Fitted with vacuum ejector, ejector line below hand rail. Coupling rods removed.

Kittybrewster shed, Aberdeen. Date of Image 1960-08-23
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 32730 Index No. 05799

0-6-0T locomotive BR56283 (CR811 Class 782). On shed. Dalry Road. Steam braked only.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 14897 Index No. 05800
0-6-0T locomotive BR56291 (CR637 Class 782). On station pilot duty Inverness station. Fitted with vacuum ejector.

Inverness station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 35461 Index No. 05801

0-6-0T locomotive BR56297 (CR643 Class 782). On shed, Yoker. Steam braked only. Early BR livery. Stove pipe chimney.

Yoker shed. Date of Image 1949-07-31
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 59491 Index No. 05802

0-6-0T locomotive BR56328 (CR416 Class 782). On shed, Perth. Steam braked only.

Perth shed. Date of Image 1958
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 36533 Index No. 05803

0-6-0T locomotive BR56356 (CR178 Class 782). On shed, Motherwell. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1961-08-24
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref F2475 Index No. 05804

0-6-0 locomotive BR57263 (CR684 Class 294). At Irvine station. Stove pipe chimney. In rear is 0-6-0 locomotive BR57669 (CR313 Class 300). Both engines steam braked only.

Irvine station. Date of Image 1959-05
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 43058 Index No. 05805

0-6-0 locomotive BR57350 (CR549 Class 294). On shed, Balornock. At coaling stage. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 31081 Index No. 05806
0-6-0 locomotive BR57360 (CR556 Class 294). On shed, Parkhead. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Stove pipe chimney.

Parkhead shed.  
Date of Image 1961-05-27

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref 26472  
Index No. 05807

0-6-0 locomotive BR57360 (CR556 Class 294). On shed, Parkhead. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Stove pipe chimney.

Parkhead shed.  
Date of Image 1961-05-27

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref 16873  
Index No. 05808

0-6-0 locomotive BR57361 (CR557 Class 294). On shed, Polmadie. Steam braked only. Stove pipe chimney.

Polmadie shed.  
Date of Image 1958

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref 39987  
Index No. 05809

0-6-0 locomotive BR57363 (CR560 Class 294). On shed, Motherwell. Steam braked only.

Motherwell shed.  
Date of Image 1957-04

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref 30549  
Index No. 05810


Eastfield shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image 1949-04

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref 14929  
Index No. 05811

0-6-0 locomotive BR57416 (CR749 Class 711). At Gourock, shunting passenger stock. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Gourock.  
Date of Image 1959-05-16

CRA7/1/3/07  
Collection Ref 11224  
Index No. 05812
0-6-0 locomotive BR57405 (CR738 Class 711). Light engine at Dumfries station. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Dumfries station. Date of Image 1958

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 43416 Index No. 05813


Perth South shed Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 14938 Index No. 05814

0-6-0 locomotive BR57435 (CR566 Class 711). On shed, Motherwell. Dual brake fitted. NBR chimney.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1958-04-58

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 51469 Index No. 05815

0-6-0 locomotive BR57445 (CR576 Class 711). Inside Stranraer shed. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Stranraer shed. Date of Image 1958-08

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 31082 Index No. 05816

0-6-0 locomotive BR57451 (CR582 Class 711). On shed, Carstairs. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Stove pipe chimney.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image 1955-04-20

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref LM1361 Index No. 05817

0-6-0 locomotive BR57472 (CR586 Class 711). In store at Hurlford shed after withdrawal. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Hurlford shed. Date of Image 1962

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 8201 Index No. 05818
0-6-0 locomotive BR57473 (CR587 CR 711). On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 42413 Index No. 05819


Grangemouth shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 35026 Index No. 05820

0-4-4T locomotive BR55124 (CR28 Class 19). Heading special working passenger train at Currie station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

Currie station. Date of Image 1951-09-30

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 11122 Index No. 05821


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 44907 Index No. 05822


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 15398 Index No. 05823


Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1959

CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 39660 Index No. 05824
0-4-4T locomotive BR55173 (CR453 Class 439). At Dundee West station. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Dundee West station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 7073 Index No. 05825


Aviemore station. Date of Image 1954-07-14
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 59883 Index No. 05826

0-4-4T locomotive BR55176 (CR151 Class 439). Attaching stock to passenger working at Perth station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections.

Perth station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 17072 Index No. 05827

0-4-4T locomotive BR55176 (CR151 Class 439). On station pilot duty at Perth station. Dual brake fitted.

Perth station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 35470 Index No. 05828


Forfar station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 14710 Index No. 05829

0-4-4T locomotive BR55202 (CR469 Class 439). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 16169 Index No. 05830
0-4-4T locomotive BR55207 (CR152 Class 439). On station pilot duty at Central Station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Semaphore route indicator on lamp iron.

Glasgow Central station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 22155 Index No. 05831


Greenock Ladyburn. Date of Image 1950-05-13
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 16172 Index No. 05832

0-4-4T locomotive BR55209 (CR154 Class 439). On shed, Forfar. Unidentified 4-4-0 locomotive CR54xxx Class 113 or Class 72 to right.

Forfar shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 758 Index No. 05833

0-4-4T locomotive BR55210 (CR156 Class 439). On shed. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref 16173 Index No. 05834

0-4-4T locomotive BR55220 (CR231 Class 439). On shed, Beattock. Dual brake fitted. 4-6-2T locomotive BR55361 (CR956 Class 944) to right side. Dual brake fitted.

Beattock shed. Date of Image 1952-06
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref Index No. 05835

0-4-4T locomotive BR55222 (CR223 Class 439). In store at Stirling South shed. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Stove pipe chimney.

Stirling South shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/07 Collection Ref A1995 Index No. 05836
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Image](0-4-4T locomotive BR55265 (LMSR build to CR Class 439). On station pilot duty at Glasgow Central station. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. Stove pipe chimney.)</td>
<td>Glasgow Central station.</td>
<td>1959-07-24</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>LM5197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](0-4-0ST locomotive BR56025 (CR515 Class 264). At St Rollox works as works shunter. Smoke box star decoration. Cab enclosed. 4-6-0 locomotive BR45125 LMSR Class 5 behind.)</td>
<td>St Rollox works yard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](4-4-0 locomotive BR54441 (CR132 Class 139). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Pickersgill chimney.)</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td>31066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](4-4-0 locomotive BR54503 (CR92 Class 72). On shed, Eastfield. Dual brake fitted. Early BR livery. Shed plate 63A, Perth. 4-4-0 locomotive BR62462, LNER D33 to left side.)</td>
<td>Eastfield shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](4-6-2T locomotive BR55359 (CR953 Class 944). On shed, Beattock. Dual brake fitted, vacuum and Westinghouse.)</td>
<td>Beattock shed.</td>
<td>1953-07-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>